The pulsation, which is synchronous with the beat of the heart, ceases on the artery being pressed against the first rib, when the tumour becomes greatly diminished, but immediately returns to its former size on the pressure being removed. The pulse at the wrist is very feeble, and the lower part of the axillary artery beats much less strongly than that of the opposite side. The action of both carotids, and of the right subclavian, seems rather augmented, communicating to the finger a slight jarring sensation, but without any corresponding increased action of the heart.
The affected limb is a little swollen and cedematous, and he has frequent pain and numbness extending to the fingers. There is no difference of temperature in the two arms, though he says that the left is much more sensible to cold than the right. With the exception of cough and dyspnoea, both of which are aggravated on assuming the horizontal posture, his general health is in every respect quite good. His countenance is cheerful, and otherwise he is free from all sort of anxiety.
The swelling made its first appearance above the clavicle, eighteen months ago, when about the size of a field bean. From that time it gradually became larger, extending downwards in the course of the artery ; but he represents its progress to have been much more rapid within the last month, than at any previous period from its commencement. He followed his usual occupation as a weaver till three weeks ago, when he was obliged to abandon it in consequence of the uneasy feeling in the arm. He is not sensible of having received any injury, and has used no particular treatment.
A consultation having sanctioned the operation of tying the subclavian artery, it was yesterday (23d July) performed in the following manner.
The patient being placed in a reclining position on a table, with the left arm kept close to the chest, the shoulder depressed, and the head turned towards the opposite side, the integuments were divided to the extent of two inches and a-half, in the direction of, and a little above the clavicle, from within outwards, commencing about half an inch from the sterno-clavicular articulation. This was done by one sweep of the scalpel, the skin having been previously pinched up longitudinally, and held so between the fore-finger and thumb of my assistant and myself. Another incision, an inch long, was carried up perpendicularly from its middle, immediately behind the posterior edge of the sterno-mastoid muscle. The flaps being then dissected back to a short distance, and the external jugular vein held outwards by a blunt hook, the platysma myoid.es and cervical /ascia were divided the whole length of the external incision. The dissection was afterwards cautiously continued through the cellular substance, till such time as the surface of the anterior scalenus was fully exposed, substituting during this stage of the operations the finger and handle of the knife, as much as possible, for its cutting edge. The omohyoid, as it stretched across the space, was divided. This part of the operation proved rather tedious, in consequence partly of the smallness of the space exposed, but more particularly of the thickening and gluing of the cellular substance to the other textures in that situation.
The blood-vessels, both veins and arteries, as they presented themselves, were successively held aside, and, with the exception of a trifling vein and a very small arterial vessel, none were divided.
For more complete exposition of the parts, however, and in order to afford sufficient space, it being intended from the first to secure the artery in its middle division, as it passes between the scalenl, the clavicular attachment of the sterno-mastoid was sacrificed. Considerable difficulty was now experienced from the swollen state of the internal jugular vein, which, being fully twice the size of the thumb, completely overlapped the anterior scale- Though the margins of the flaps presented, on the fourth day, an even -line of union which did not afterwards separate, yet subsequently both a profuse and tedious suppuration ensued. This is explained by two circumstances ; 1st, The great depth of the glenoid cavity from the projection of the acromion and humeral end of the clavicle, which prevented the surfaces of the flaps from coming in contact with it. 2d, The presence of the articular cartilage of the glenoid cavity, which by some authors is considered to act as a foreign body, preventing union in the first instance, and afterwards keeping up suppuration. I should be disposed, therefore, in a similar case, to use the precaution of excising part of the acromion, and of stripping the glenoid cavity of its articular cartilage.
The following interesting case was shown to me in consultation, along with several members of the profession in this society. For its particulars I am indebted to Mr Thomas Gray, through whose kindness 1 had an opportunity of seeing the person frequently during his lifetime, and also of being present at the post mortem examination, of his body. The preparation of the aneurism is in my possession. III. 19th April 1834. A. B.,aged 64, slender made, and about the middle size, but generally healthy; by trade a plumber, much exposed to transitions of temperature, and frequently in the habit of carrying heavy loads of lead on his shoulders.
At the lower and anterior part of the neck, immediately behind the right sternoclavicular articulation, is a strong pulsating tumour, of a spherical shape, and somewhat larger than an ordinary sized hen^s egg. It extends in the course of the carotid artery, and of the subclavian to the inner edge of the scaleni, these two vessels, with the innominata, being involved in the affection. Its pulsations correspond withuthe action of the heart. Dr Auchincloss's Cases of on Aneurism.
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The subclavian artery seems to be obliterated in the middle division of its course, as it passes between the scaleni, there being no pulsation perceptible on the acromial side of these muscles in the axilla, nor anywhere down the arm. In other respects, however, the extremity feels natural, though affected with slight numbness and frequent shooting pains. At each expansion of the tumour, there is a corresponding elevation of the integuments in the triangular space between the sterno-mastoid and trapezius muscles,?a pulsatory motion being thus communicated from the one part to the other. by the blood, in its passage through the aneurismal dilatation and collateral vessels, losing the impetus communicated to it by the contraction of the left ventricle of the heart.
The immediate subsidence of the aneurismal swelling after death,?a circumstance which led to the notion of rupture having taken place internally, is to be explained by the fluid contents of the sac receding towards the aorta, and from it passing readily into the larger vessels of the chest and abdomen.
The severe hemicranial pain which he experienced for many months previous to death, and which he said was the most distressing symptom attendant on the disease, is to be explained by the overstretching of the sterno-mastoid muscle, and the consequent pressure made on the spinal accessory and descending branches of the portio dura. Glasgow, 4th, Feb. 1836. 
